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Can seed yield be improved using cold­stored tassels?  In greenhouse production of corn, tassels often complete pollen shed before all the ear silks have emerged, resulting in reduced seed production. Silk emergence proceeds from the ear base to the tip, so ear tips are often barren when this occurs. This asynchrony, or failure to “nick,” is thought to be due to stresses, such as drought or heat stress. In field production, it is normal for pollen to begin shedding about 3 days prior to silk emergence and continue for 10 days. Normally, the rapid pace of silk emergence allows for complete pollination of the ear. Carcova et, al (2000) suggested that high plant density reduces the rate of silk elongation, reducing seed yield significantly. Perhaps the lower light of greenhouse production causes the same effect as high plant density in the field. Regardless of the cause, we felt that seed yield could be improved if we just had enough pollen for a longer period of time.   Our attempts to store shed pollen didn’t work. It appeared to stay viable in cold storage, but it clumped together (see Figure 2). This made application to ear silks impossible. We found our answer in a 1948 publication by Jones and Newell in which they describe storing tassels just as one would with a cut flower, using floral preservative and refrigeration. This method, described in detail in Experiment 13 of our Materials and Methods, allowed us to increase the pollination period 5 days beyond the open pollination period. Ears were pollinated to the very tip. Seed yield was significantly increased from 531 to 580 seeds/plant.   A third set of plants that had the stored pollen applied was also treated with uniconazole, a growth regulator that significantly reduced plant height. It, too, had significantly greater yield than the controls, at 629 seeds/plant. But there was no statistical significance between the 629 seeds of this set and the 580 seeds of the stored pollen set. The uniconazole + stored pollen set had high variability because only about half the plants had fertilized subapical ears. Had the whole set had fertilized subapical ears—perhaps with greater plant spacing or higher light—the yield potential would have been outstanding. For comparison, none of the plants in the sets without uniconazole had fertilized subapical ears. This report is the first on using tassel storage and growth regulators combined.  For more on the growth regulator application, see our report: Can growth regulators be used to 
keep corn short? 
  
Figure 1. Potential for seed yield gains. Left: Barren ear tip from poor 
“nicking,” or synchronization of pollen shed and silk emergence. 
Right: Unfertilized secondary ear (lower left).   
 
 
 
Figure 2. 200x magnification of fresh corn pollen (left) and after 30 minutes at 
room temperature (middle). Right: Pollen after 6 days in 4C . We have no 
evidence but assumed round, plump pollen was viable. 
 
 
Figure 3. Tassels harvested when 
about one­quarter of anthers 
exposed. Stored in solution of 
floral preservative and kept in 
dark 4°C cooler. 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Tassels were removed from cooler into room 
temperature for two hours, then shaken over paper to 
harvest pollen. This typically yielded 0.5­1.5 grams of 
pollen each day for 8 days. 
 
 
Figure 5. Stored tassel pollen shaken over silks 
between 10:00AM­12:00PM. 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Tassel cold­stored for 8 days (left) versus one 
kept on plant for open pollination. 
 
Figure 7. Ears with seed to the tip.  
 
 
 
Figure 8. In Experiment 13, many subapical ears formed seed on plants 
treated with growth regulator and stored pollen (left) versus plants treated 
with just stored pollen.  
 
 
 
Figure 9. Close of up plants treated with growth regulator and stored pollen. These three 
plants had over 800 seeds/plant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Figure 10. Application of growth regulator resulted 
in fertilized subapical ears (bottom). 
